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Abstract

This paper describesBell Labs and NHK (Japan
BroadcastingCorp.) collaboration to develop a real
time largevocabulary speechrecognitionsystemfor live
closed-captioningof NHK news programs. Bell Labs
broadcastnews recognitionengineconsistsof a two pass
decoderusingbigram languagemodels(LM) and right
biphonemodelsduring the first pass,and trigram LM
with within-word triphone models in the secondpass.
Variouspruningstrategiesareusedto achieve real time
decoding,togetherwith a noisecompensationprocedure
aimedat improving recognitiononnoisysegmentsof the
program.Thesystemoperatesin real-timemodeandde-
livers lessthan2% of word error rate(WER) on studio
news conditionsandabout5% of WER on noisy news
andreporterspeechwhenevaluatedon a real broadcast
newsprogram.

1. Introduction

Developinga broadcastnews (BN) transcriptionsystem
for live subtitling is a challengingproblemsinceit re-
quireshigh recognitionaccuracy with real-timeperfor-
mancefor a largevarietyof acousticenvironments,rang-
ing from high quality anchorspeechin studio condi-
tion to reportersspeechin the field. SinceMarch 2000,
NHK (JapanBroadcastingCorp.)hasbeenproviding live
closed-captioningof its broadcastnewsprogramsusinga
real-timespeechrecognizerfollowed by manualcorrec-
tion of recognitionerrors[1]. While currentautomatic
speechrecognition(ASR) technologiescanprovide high
recognitionaccuracy on anchorspeakersin studiocondi-
tion, theinherentvariability of broadcastnews programs
leadsto poorASR performanceon someportionsof the
broadcast.In anattemptto improvecoreBN technology,
NHK Labs and Bell Labs have teamedup and this pa-
per presentssomeof our recentresultsusingBell Labs’
Japaneserecognitionengine.

In section2, we presentBell Labs’ core2-passde-

coderandoutline a new noisecompensationprocedure
that significantly improves recognitionresultson noisy
speech[2]. Experimentalresultson an NHK’s broad-
castnews databasearedescribedin section3, followed
by someconclusions.

2. Bell Labs’ Japanese Broadcast News
Transcription System

2.1. System Overview

To satisfyboth real-timedecodingandhigh recognition
accuracy requirements,we have developeda 2-passde-
coderfor broadcastnews applications.Broadlyspeaking
a 2-passsearchconsistsof a very fast first passwhich
limits the potentialsearchspaceto a setof most likely
candidateswhicharerescoredin thesecondpassby more
detailedmodels. The successof the first passlies in its
ability to retainthemostlikely wordsequence,hencenot
resulting in any searcherror. The basic idea is to use
a simplesearchstrategy and/orsimpleacousticandlan-
guagemodels. The first passof our 2-passdecoderis
basedon thefollowing:

� A single static tree searchstructure. This is in
contrastto mosttreesearchin speechrecognition
wheremultiple treecopiesdependingon the lan-
guagemodel history are used. This single tree
structureis alsousedby BBN [3] andNHK [1] sys-
temsandresultsin averyefficient first pass.

� Left biphoneacousticmodelstrainedusinga deci-
sion treestatetying algorithm[4]. Thesemodels
take advantageof context while still maintaining
efficiency. This canbecomparedto averagingthe
triphonesin the BBN system1, andusing full tri-
phonesin theNHK recognizer.

� Bigramlanguagemodels.Bigramprobabilitiesare
distributed amongnodesin the tree to benefitas

1Essentiallyleadingto modelsverysimilar to monophones



early aspossiblefrom the languagemodel. This
is the traditional languagemodel lookaheadused
in many systems,which is efficiently implemented
usingcaching.

Basedon the above ingredientsthe first passusesa
classicalViterbi beamsearch,whereat eachtime instant
the top K candidatesare propagatedback into the root
of the tree. The list of the bestword candidatesat each
time instantarekept for later usein the backward pass.
To further improve the efficiency of the first pass,three
additionaltypesof pruningareused:

� Word endpruning,wherea tighterbeamis usedat
thewordends.

� Histogrampruning,whereonly a specifiedmaxi-
mumnumberof arcsareretainedat eachtime. In-
terestingly, this typeof pruningwasfoundparticu-
larly usefulin noisyspeechdecoding.

� Phonemelookaheadbasedpruning. This is based
on phonemepruning using a normalized local
acousticscoreasdiscussedin [5].

After usingtheabovetechniquesit wasobservedthat
the computationaleffort is mostly spent in the likeli-
hoodevaluation. This alsowasobserved by othersand
fastlikelihoodcomputationtechniquesareusuallycalled
for to speedup the system. We usea vectorquantiza-
tion (VQ) Gaussianselectionschemeto reducetheeffort
spentin Gaussiancalculation[6]. The combinationof
all of theabove techniquesresult in a very fastandeffi-
cientfirst passwhich runsat lessthan0.5 � RT for clean
speech,andcontainsthe correctword candidatesabout
99%of thetime.

Theforwardpassresultsin a setof likely wordsend-
ing at eachtime frame. This passis followedby a back-
ward passwhosesearchspaceis constrainedby the re-
sultsof thefirst pass.Thebackwardpassusesthefollow-
ing models:

� Within word triphonemodels. In an earlier ver-
sionof oursystem,right biphonemodelswereused
in the backward passbut significantimprovement
have beenobtainedwhen using within word tri-
phonemodels.Onetheotherhand,we have found
thatusingcross-word triphonesleadsto significant
increasein thesearchspaceandcomputationtime.

� A backwardtrigramlanguagemodel.

Thebackwardsearchis againa Viterbi beamsearchem-
ploying word-end(in this caseword-begin) pruning,his-
togram pruning, and fast likelihood computationtech-
niques.To make the pruningandhencethe searcheven
moreefficient thefollowing techniquesareused:

� Forward-backwardpruning. Here,the scorefrom
the forward passis kept and combinedwith the
scorefrom thesecondpass.This allows thebeam
width to bedrasticallyreduced.

� Grammarspreading.To avoid theabruptchangein
scorewhenapplying the languagemodelat word
ends(againword-begin in thebackwardcase),the
languagemodelscoreis distributeduniformly over
thewordstatesandhenceincrementallyapplied.

The combinationof the above techniquesleadsto a
very efficient backward pass,andhenceoverall search.
For example,the2-passdecoderrunsat0.7 � RT for clean
speechandresultsin almostthesameaccuracy asour 1-
passdecoder[7].

2.2. Noise Compensation

To improve recognitionaccuracy on noisydata,we have
developeda new noisecompensationapproachthat op-
eratesin the featurespacein a completelyunsupervised
manner[2]. Thenoisecompensationtakesasinputanut-
terancein thecepstraldomainaswell asaGaussianmix-
ture modelrepresentingthe distribution of cleanspeech
in the log-spectraldomain,andgeneratesas output the
cepstrumsequenceof the compensatedutterancewhere
thenoisecontributionhasbeenattenuated.

The compensationapproachis designedto compen-
satethe effect of an additive noise. The basicideais to
deriveanestimateof thenoisyspeechlog-spectrumprob-
ability densityfunction(pdf) givenatestutterance.Then,
given the pdf of the cleanspeech(which canbe derived
on the training data),a MMSE estimateof the compen-
sated(clean)speechis derivedin thelog-spectraldomain
andis mappedbackinto thecepstrumdomain.Thiscom-
pensatedcepstrumis thenusedfor recognition.

Sincethenoiseis supposedto beadditivein thespec-
tral domain,therelationbetweennoise,cleanspeechand
noisyspeechis non-linearin thelog spectraldomainand
canberepresentedby thefunctionz � f

�
x � n� wherez, x

andn arethe noisy speech,cleanspeechandnoiselog-
spectrum,respectively. Let usassumethatthepdf p

�
x� of

thecleanspeechhasbeenderivedfrom thecleantraining
data.Wewill assumethatp

�
x� canberepresentedusinga

Gaussianmixturemodel.Thecompensationprocesscan
thenbedescribedasfollows:

1. Representf
�
x � n� by its m-th orderVectorTaylor

Series(VTS), f m � x � n� .
2. Approximate the VTS by a linear function,

gm � x � n��� Amx � Bmn � Cm andderive theMMSE
estimatesfor Am, Bm andCm. These2 stepsarere-
quiredto geta linearrelationbetweenz, x andn, so
thatit becomespossibleto expressthepdf of zasa
functionof x andn pdfs’.



3. Initialize thenoisepdf p
�
n� usingthefirst N frames

of thetestutterance.Typically we useN � 10 and
assumethat p

�
n� canberepresentedusinga Gaus-

siandistributionor a mixtureof Gaussiandistribu-
tion.

4. Derive p
�
z� given p

�
x� , p

�
y� , and the linear ap-

proximationfunctiongm � x � n� .
5. For eachtestutterance,refinetheestimateof µn us-

ing EM andderive p
�
z� (usingbatchor sequential

estimation).

6. Derive an MMSE estimateof x̂ given z, p
�
x� and

p
�
z� : x̂ � E � x 	 z
 .

7. Map x̂ into thecepstrumdomain.

A nicepropertyof thisalgorithmis thatthenoisepdf
estimation(step5) canbe performedeither in batchor
onlinemode,andis thereforesuitablefor real-timeappli-
cations.In [2], we have shown that thenoiseestimation
canbe donesequentially, allowing the noisecompensa-
tion to track slowly varying noisesthanksto an optimal
forgettingfactor. For moredetails,the readeris referred
to [2].

3. Experimental Results

3.1. Database description

Thetrainingdataconsistsof about80 hoursof broadcast
news recordedby NHK betweenApril and July 2000.
About 1/5thof the datacomefrom anchorspeakers,the
remainingdatacomingfrom reporters.Both left-biphone
andtriphonemodelsaretrainedusingadecisiontreestate
tying algorithm,leadingto a total of about20K and90K
Gaussianprobability density functions for the biphone
andtriphonemodels,respectively.

The test dataconsistsof NHK’s typical news pro-
gramsrecordedfrom June1st, to June7th, for a total of
about3 hoursof speechmaterial. The test data is ex-
cludedfrom the training material. To study the perfor-
manceof the systembasedon the input speechcharac-
teristics,thetestdatahasbeensubdividedinto 8 different
categoriesto reflectspeakerandacousticenvironment,as
indicatedin Table 1. In this evaluation, the samelan-
guagemodel is usedfor every category, but a different
LM is usedeachday, built accordingto theapproachde-
scribedin [8] to emphasizerecentnews stories.As a re-
sult, the perplexity of the testdatavarieswidely across
category, rangingfrom lessthan10 on studio news to
about60 on sports.noisy, weather andspontaneous.
Thedecoderusesa lexiconof about20K Japanesewords
(morphemes),leadingto anout-of-vocabulary raterang-
ing from about0.5% to 5% basedon the test category.

Thefeaturevectorconsistsof 39components,includ-
ing 12MFCCcoefficientsplusenergy with theirfirst and

Condition Description

noisy news Noisynewsprograms
field report Reportersin field environment
sports.noisy Sportsnews in noisyenvironment
sports.clean Sportsnews in cleanenvironment

weather Weatherreports
studio report Reportersin studioenvironment
spontaneous Spontaneousspeech
studio news Anchorspeakersin studioenvironment

Table1: List of testdatacategories.

secondderivative. Thefirst cepstralcoefficientC0 is used
asenergycoefficientsinceit is requiredbyournoisecom-
pensationalgorithm.

3.2. Recognition Results

The performanceof the systemis reportedin termsof
word accuracy andreal time factor. Systemevaluations
have beencarriedout on a high endPC (quad700Mhz
Xeon processors,2MB L2 cache,3GB SD100 RAM)
runningLinux with only onerecognitionprocessrunning
on asingleCPU.

Our noisecompensationalgorithmhasbeeninitially
validatedusingour1-passrecognitionengine,whichuses
the sametriphoneacousticmodelsand trigram LM as
our 2-passdecoder. Table2 representstheaverageword
accuracy for eachbroadcastcategory with and without
noisecompensation.It canbe seenthat the noisecom-
pensationcan lead to significant improvementon the
noisy speech,especiallyon the sports.noisy category
wherethe error ratehasbeenreducedby morethan7%
absolute. Reductionof word error ratesare observed
on all noisy categories,while someminor degradation
in performanceis sometimesobserved for cleanspeech
recognition.Consideringthatthebenefitsof thecompen-
sationclearly overcomeits drawbacks,we now usethe
noisecompensationasa standardfeatureof our system.
Weshouldalsopointoutthatthefeaturecompensational-
gorithmhasbeenappliedonly duringtesting,theacoustic
modelsbeingtrainedontheoriginaluncompensatedcep-
strum.

When using our 2-passdecoder, real-time perfor-
manceis obtainedwhile still preservinga high recog-
nition accuracy, as illustratedin Table3. In our exper-
iments,we alsoobserved that oneadditionaladvantage
of usingthenoisecompensationalgorithmis that it also
leadsto somespeed-upin decoding,especiallyon the
noisydata.Overall,everycategorywith aworderrorrate
of about5% is suitablefor liveclosed-captioning.



NoiseComp.Environment
On Off

field report 94.5 93.8
noisy news 96.1 95.7
spontaneous 80.0 80.8
sports.clean 91.2 91.2
sports.noisy 81.3 74.0
studionews 98.8 98.9
studio report 89.8 90.1
weather 89.0 89.3

Table2: Word Accuracy (%) usingBell Labs’ 1-passde-
coderwith andwithout noisecompensation.

Environment Acc. RT

field report 93.9 1.1
noisy news 96.3 1.1
spontaneous 78.3 1.2
sports.clean 88.7 0.8
sports.noisy 78.0 1.6
studionews 98.4 0.6
studio report 90.8 0.9
weather 82.8 1.2

Table3: WordAccuracy (%) andrealtimefactor(RT) for
Bell Labs’ 2-passdecoderwith noisecompensation.

4. Conclusion

In this paper, we presentour 2-passdecoderfor broad-
castnewsapplicationsandshow thatweareableto obtain
real-timedecodingwith moderatedegradationin perfor-
mancecomparedto ourhigh accuracy 1-passsystem.

Experimentalresultsindicatethatour noisecompen-
sationalgorithmis ableto improvetheword accuracy on
averageandleadsto significantreductionof therealtime
factor. On field report, noisy news andstudio news
conditions,theperformanceis high enoughto allow live
close-captioningof NHK’sbroadcastnewswith minimal
manualcorrectionof recognitionerrors.Additionalwork
is requiredon theothercategoriesbeforethesystemcan
beusedfor livesubtitling.
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